
Quality Service, Quality Accounting
www.abrahamassociatesuk.com

Quality Assured Na�onal Accountancy Services for SMEs

Are you looking for affordable
Business Accountancy Services?
Accounts | Tax Returns | VAT Returns | Bookkeeping | Payroll | Self-Assessments

Our Low-Cost Monthly Fixed-Fee Pricing is Completely Transparent
…So you will only ever pay what we have quoted you



Accounts | Tax Returns | VAT Returns | Bookkeeping | Payroll | Self-Assessments

0800 0730 272
Contact us now to see how we can help your business save money

sales@abrahamassociatesuk.com www.abrahamassociatesuk.com

Quality Assured Na�onal Accountancy Services for SMEs
www.abrahamassociatesuk.com

Welcome from Abrahams Accountants
For almost 25 years, we’ve been passionate about adding value to our clients and

helping them save money. We pride ourselves on con�nuing to provide businesses like
yours with affordable monthly fixed-price expert accountancy services. Our core

services support Start-Ups, Sole Traders, Partnerships and Limited Companies.
Addi�onal accountancy services are also provided to Property Landlords, Contractors,

Freelancers, Directors and individuals required by HMRC to file Self-Assessments.

Expert Accountants
Our in-house Experts in

Accounts, Tax, Bookkeeping,
VAT, Payroll, etc. will always be

there to answer any key
ques�ons about your business.

Personal Service
Your Associate will be your

single point of contact. They will
get to know your business in

detail. Contact them by email,
phone or meet in person.

All Filings Included

So, no hidden fees to pay! We’ll
submit your annual accounts
and any tax returns to ensure
your business always remains

HMRC compliant.

Tax Reviews
We’ll regularly conduct Tax

Efficiency Reviews to ensure
your business is always run in a

tax-efficient manner to minimise
your tax bill.

Deadline Reminders
We’ll send you regular email

reminders to inform you when
your Accounts, Returns and any

HMRC Payments are due so
you’ll never miss deadlines. 

Bookkeeping
Our Bookkeeping Teams are

experts in using Sage,
Quickbooks, Xero, etc. so�ware.
We regularly review your entries

to ensure their accuracy.

Contact us today to get your personalised Quote

Managing Director - Abrahams Chartered Cer�fied Accountants

More than just Accountants…we add value to your Business
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